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Learning objectivesLearning objectives
To describe the components of a systematic To describe the components of a systematic 
evaluation of appropriate prescribing in the evaluation of appropriate prescribing in the 
elderly.elderly.
To explain the characteristics, strengths and To explain the characteristics, strengths and 
weaknesses of existing tools to evaluate weaknesses of existing tools to evaluate 
appropriate prescribing in elderly patients.appropriate prescribing in elderly patients.
To summarise the evidence supporting the To summarise the evidence supporting the 
impact of clinical pharmacists on the quality of impact of clinical pharmacists on the quality of 
prescribing.prescribing.



StructureStructure
Case presentationCase presentation
What does appropriate prescribing mean?What does appropriate prescribing mean?
How should we review prescribing for an elderly How should we review prescribing for an elderly 
patient?patient?
What is our impact as clinical pharmacists? What is our impact as clinical pharmacists? 
Case discussionCase discussion

Spinewine A, Schmader KE, Barber N, Hughes C, Lapane KL, Swine C, Hanlon JT. Appropriate 
prescribing in elderly people: how well can it be measured and optimised? Lancet 2007;370:173-84.



Case presentationCase presentation
Mrs L.A., 89 y, admitted to the ED Mrs L.A., 89 y, admitted to the ED 
HPI: recent fall, confusion and functional decline, HPI: recent fall, confusion and functional decline, 
respiratory infection respiratory infection 
Lives alone at home, no need for help in (i)ADLLives alone at home, no need for help in (i)ADL
PMH: IHD, AF, HT, falls, depression, COPD (GOLD II)PMH: IHD, AF, HT, falls, depression, COPD (GOLD II)
Drug history:Drug history:

Fenoterol + ipratropium prnFenoterol + ipratropium prn
Mirtazapine 30mg od Mirtazapine 30mg od 
ASA 160mg od ASA 160mg od 
1 week earlier:  1 week earlier:  

Clarithromycin 250mg bdClarithromycin 250mg bd
Ipratropium tdsIpratropium tds

Theophylline LA 250mg od Theophylline LA 250mg od 
Lorazepam 2.5mg od Lorazepam 2.5mg od 
Amiodarone 200mg odAmiodarone 200mg od
Furosemide 20mg odFurosemide 20mg od
Perindopril 5mg odPerindopril 5mg od

Additional medications identified by the 
clinical pharmacist on admission



Case presentationCase presentation
Uses a dosette box Uses a dosette box –– good compliance good compliance ––
relatively good understanding of her medicationsrelatively good understanding of her medications
On admissionOn admission
Creat Cl (Cockroft): 36ml/minCreat Cl (Cockroft): 36ml/min
Inflammatory syndromeInflammatory syndrome
Cardiac rhythm 65/min, reg, BP 120/70Cardiac rhythm 65/min, reg, BP 120/70
Normal: electrolytes, thyroid function, lipid levelsNormal: electrolytes, thyroid function, lipid levels
Vit D: 10 ng/mlVit D: 10 ng/ml



Case presentationCase presentation

What are the pharmaceutical problems?What are the pharmaceutical problems?

In any systematic approach to review In any systematic approach to review 
prescribing, what should be the prescribing, what should be the firstfirst
question we should always ask to question we should always ask to 
ourselves?ourselves?



What is appropriate prescribing?What is appropriate prescribing?

A prescription that maximises A prescription that maximises efficacyefficacy and and 
safetysafety, minimises , minimises costscosts, and respects patient, and respects patient’’s s 
choiceschoices. . (Barber N. Pharm J 1996;257:289(Barber N. Pharm J 1996;257:289--91)91)

«« Pharmacological appropriatenessPharmacological appropriateness »»
Only 1 dimensionOnly 1 dimension

Other dimensionsOther dimensions
What the patient wantsWhat the patient wants
The The «« general goodgeneral good »»



What is appropriate prescribing?What is appropriate prescribing?

More complex than for younger patientsMore complex than for younger patients
Comorbidities and polymedicationComorbidities and polymedication
PK/PD changesPK/PD changes
Physical/cognitive impairmentPhysical/cognitive impairment
Limited clinical evidenceLimited clinical evidence
Goals of treatmentGoals of treatment
Social and economic factorsSocial and economic factors
……



Prescribing for a frail elderly patientPrescribing for a frail elderly patient

≠≠

Prescribing for a 60Prescribing for a 60--yr old fit patientyr old fit patient



Prescribing more drugs than are clinically Prescribing more drugs than are clinically 
indicatedindicated

Categories of inappropriate prescribingCategories of inappropriate prescribing

MIS-

Inappropriate with regard to:Inappropriate with regard to:
Choice of medicineChoice of medicine
DosageDosage
DurationDuration
Modalities of administrationModalities of administration
Drug interactions (/drug or /disease)Drug interactions (/drug or /disease)
Cost Cost 

UNDER-Failure to prescribe drugs that are needed

OVER-



How should we review How should we review 
prescribing for an elderly prescribing for an elderly 

patient?patient?



PrePre--requisites for pharmacistsrequisites for pharmacists

Have full access to patientsHave full access to patients’’ recordsrecords
Past medical Hx, drug Hx, laboratory data, Past medical Hx, drug Hx, laboratory data, 
evolution,evolution,……

See the patient/carer !See the patient/carer !
Drug history, compliance,Drug history, compliance,……

Communicate with other HCPsCommunicate with other HCPs
Physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, community Physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, community 
pharmacists,pharmacists,……

Calculate creatinine clearanceCalculate creatinine clearance



Instruments to review prescribingInstruments to review prescribing

ExplicitExplicit
CriterionCriterion--basedbased
< reviews, < reviews, 
consensus, expertsconsensus, experts
Focus on Focus on 
drugs/diseasesdrugs/diseases

ProcessProcess
Prescription accords Prescription accords 
with accepted with accepted 
standardsstandards
Should have causal Should have causal 
links to important links to important 
outcomesoutcomes

ImplicitImplicit
JudgementJudgement--basedbased
Focus on the Focus on the 
patientpatient

OutcomeOutcome
Indicators of Indicators of 
adverse outcomesadverse outcomes



ExplicitExplicit

ProcessProcess

ImplicitImplicit

OutcomeOutcome

- LA-BZD
- LA-BZD in 
patients with fall

Patient with LA-BZD for 
insomnia for 5 years, 
other risk factors for fall, 
patient open to attempt 
progressive 
discontinuation

Admission to hospital for 
fall and patient taking a 
LA-BZD

ExampleExample



Explicit instrumentsExplicit instruments

The BeersThe Beers’’ criteriacriteria
Drugs to avoid, risks > benefitsDrugs to avoid, risks > benefits
Drugs Drugs –– drugs in certain diseasesdrugs in certain diseases
O/MO/M

McLeod and Naugler: Canada McLeod and Naugler: Canada 

Beers et al., Arch Int Med 1991;151:1825-32 – Arch Int Med 1997;157:1531 and 2003;163:2716-24



Beers 1997 Beers 1997 
-- AmitriptylineAmitriptyline
-- Diazepam, Diazepam, 

flurazepam,clorazepate, flurazepam,clorazepate, 
triazolam,triazolam,……

-- PropoxyphenePropoxyphene
-- Ticlopidine, DipyridamoleTiclopidine, Dipyridamole
-- IndomethacinIndomethacin
-- Loraz.>3 mg, alpraz.>2mgLoraz.>3 mg, alpraz.>2mg
-- VKA + aspirin / NSAIDVKA + aspirin / NSAID
-- ……

Beers 2003 Beers 2003 -- additionsadditions
-- AmiodaroneAmiodarone
-- FluoxetineFluoxetine
-- CimetidineCimetidine
-- NitrofurantoinNitrofurantoin
-- OestrogensOestrogens
-- ……

Explicit instrumentsExplicit instruments

The BeersThe Beers’’ criteriacriteria



Explicit instrumentsExplicit instruments

The BeersThe Beers’’ criteriacriteria

-
 

Some drugs controversial

- Many drugs not available in Europe

- Only 2 aspects of inappropriate prescribing

Beers et al., Arch Int Med 1991;151:1825-32 – Arch Int Med 1997;157:1531 and 2003;163:2716-24

☹

☺ -
 

Easy and rapid to use



Explicit instrumentsExplicit instruments

The ACOVE criteriaThe ACOVE criteria
Assessing Care Of the Vulnerable ElderAssessing Care Of the Vulnerable Elder
68 medication68 medication--related indicatorsrelated indicators
IfIf…… thenthen…… (unless(unless……))
O/U/MO/U/M

Wenger and Shekelle Ann Intern Med 2001;135:642-6



ACOVE criteriaACOVE criteria

Continuity of careContinuity of care
DementiaDementia
DepressionDepression
Diabetes mellitusDiabetes mellitus
EndEnd--ofof--life carelife care
Falls and mobility disordersFalls and mobility disorders
Hearing impairmentHearing impairment
Heart failureHeart failure
Hospital careHospital care
HypertensionHypertension
Ischaemic heart diseaseIschaemic heart disease

MalnutritionMalnutrition
Medication managementMedication management
OsteoarthritisOsteoarthritis
OsteoporosisOsteoporosis
Pain managementPain management
Pneumonia and influenzaPneumonia and influenza
Pressure ulcersPressure ulcers
Screening and preventionScreening and prevention
Stroke and atrial fibrillationStroke and atrial fibrillation
Urinary incontinenceUrinary incontinence
Vision impairmentVision impairment

Domains of care taken into consideration

Wenger and Shekelle. Ann Intern Med 2001;135:642-6



Explicit instrumentsExplicit instruments

The ACOVE criteriaThe ACOVE criteria

- Operationalisability

Beers et al., Arch Int Med 1991;151:1825-32 – Arch Int Med 1997;157:1531 and 2003;163:2716-24

☹

☺ - Geriatric conditions included

-
 

Encompass Tx, prevention, monitoring, education 
and documentation

-
 

Applicable to patients with dementia and poor 
prognosis



Explicit instrumentsExplicit instruments

The STOPP / START criteriaThe STOPP / START criteria
Screening tool of older personsScreening tool of older persons’’ potentially potentially 
inappropriate prescriptions (STOPP)inappropriate prescriptions (STOPP)

65 criteria, O/M65 criteria, O/M
33 not found in Beers33 not found in Beers’’ criteriacriteria

Screening tool to alert doctors to the right Screening tool to alert doctors to the right 
treatment (START)treatment (START)

22 criteria, U22 criteria, U

Gallagher et al. Int J Clin Pharmacol Ther 2008;46:72-83



Explicit instrumentsExplicit instruments

The STOPP/START criteriaThe STOPP/START criteria

Gallagher et al. Int J Clin Pharmacol Ther 2008;46:72-83

STOPPSTOPP
-- Aspirin > 150mg/dAspirin > 150mg/d
-- SSRI with a history of clinically significant hyponatremiaSSRI with a history of clinically significant hyponatremia
-- PPI for peptic ulcer disease at full therapeutic dosage for > 8 PPI for peptic ulcer disease at full therapeutic dosage for > 8 wkswks

STARTSTART
-- Antidepressant drug in MoAntidepressant drug in Mo--Se depressive symptoms lasting at Se depressive symptoms lasting at 

least 3 monthsleast 3 months



Explicit instrumentsExplicit instruments

ProsPros of using explicit criteria in our daily of using explicit criteria in our daily 
practicepractice

Relatively easy to remember and to detectRelatively easy to remember and to detect
Provides support to identify inappropriate Provides support to identify inappropriate 
prescribing in the elderlyprescribing in the elderly

BUTBUT……



ConsCons of using explicit criteria in our daily of using explicit criteria in our daily 
practicepractice

This is just one part of the storyThis is just one part of the story……
The patientThe patient’’s perspective is often not taken s perspective is often not taken 
into considerationinto consideration

We should not limit our evaluation to the We should not limit our evaluation to the 
application of such criteriaapplication of such criteria



There is a role for inappropriate prescribing screening 
tools in everyday clinical practice.

They should enhance, not replace good clinical 
judgement. 

(Hamilton et al., BMC Geriatrics 2009;9:5)



Implicit instrumentsImplicit instruments

The Medication Appropriateness Index (MAI)The Medication Appropriateness Index (MAI)
10 questions per drug10 questions per drug

Hanlon et al. Am J Med 1996;100:428-37

1. Valid indication?
2. Appropriate choice?
3. Correct dose?
4. Modalities of treatment correct?
5. Modalities of treatment practical?
6. Clin. significant drug-drug interactions?
7. Clin. significant drug-disease interactions?
8. Duplication?
9. Appropriate duration?
10.Cost?



Implicit instrumentsImplicit instruments

The MAIThe MAI

- Time consuming

- Knowledge-dependent

Beers et al., Arch Int Med 1991;151:1825-32 – Arch Int Med 1997;157:1531 and 2003;163:2716-24

☹

☺ - Comprehensive and systematic

-
 

Includes operational definitions, explicit 
instructions, and examples

-
 

Excellent as an educational «
 

tool
 

»
 

for clinical 
pharmacy students!



In summaryIn summary
For every patient
• Could the presenting complain be related to an ADE? 
• Are there diseases or symptoms that are undertreated? 
• What does the patient think about the medicines prescribed?

For every medicine prescribed
1. Valid indication?
2. Appropriate choice?
3. Correct dose?
4. Modalities of treatment correct?
5. Modalities of treatment practical?
6. Clin. significant drug-drug interactions?
7. Clin. significant drug-disease interactions?
8. Duplication?
9. Appropriate duration?
10. Cost?



When you evaluate 
prescribing, 

never forget to ask 
(if possible) 

the patient’s point of 
view!

BMJ  11 oct 2003

Don’t anticipate that the 
patient will disagree 
with what you want to 
propose
Spinewine et al., BMJ 2005;331:935-9



Application to drug interactionsApplication to drug interactions

Mallet L et al. Lancet 2007;370:185-91.

Prerequisites

Know your 
CYPs!

Communicate
Document
Educate
Follow-up



Prescribing review by Prescribing review by 
clinical pharmacistsclinical pharmacists

Is it evidenceIs it evidence--basedbased ??



Impact of clinical pharmacists on Impact of clinical pharmacists on 
prescribing: RCTsprescribing: RCTs

JAGS 2007;55:658-65.



Impact of clinical pharmacists on Impact of clinical pharmacists on 
prescribing: RCTsprescribing: RCTs

Br J Clin Pharmacol 2008;65:303-16



Impact of clinical pharmacistsImpact of clinical pharmacists

AddedAdded--value compared to that of other value compared to that of other 
HCPsHCPs
Impact on prescribing, but also onImpact on prescribing, but also on

AdministrationAdministration
ComplianceCompliance
Continuity of care Continuity of care 

Educational roleEducational role
NB: formal education sessions: ineffective!NB: formal education sessions: ineffective!

http://japanesecentral.com/Siryoo/pictureclips/profession/teacher.jpg


Case discussionCase discussion
Mrs L.A., 89 y, admitted to the ED Mrs L.A., 89 y, admitted to the ED 
Reasons for admission: recent fall (at night), respiratory Reasons for admission: recent fall (at night), respiratory 
infection, confusion and functional declineinfection, confusion and functional decline
Lives alone at home, no need for help in (i)ADLLives alone at home, no need for help in (i)ADL
PMH: IHD, AF, HT, falls, COPD (GOLD II)PMH: IHD, AF, HT, falls, COPD (GOLD II)
Drug history:Drug history:

Fenoterol + ipratropium prnFenoterol + ipratropium prn
Mirtazapine 30mg od Mirtazapine 30mg od 
ASA 160mg od ASA 160mg od 
1 week earlier:  1 week earlier:  

Clarithromycin 250mg bdClarithromycin 250mg bd
Ipratropium tdsIpratropium tds

Theophylline LA 250mg od Theophylline LA 250mg od 
Lorazepam 2.5mg od Lorazepam 2.5mg od 
Amiodarone 200mg odAmiodarone 200mg od
Furosemide 20mg odFurosemide 20mg od
Perindopril 5mg odPerindopril 5mg od

Additional medications identified by the 
clinical pharmacist on admission



Case discussionCase discussion
Mrs L.A., 89 y, admitted to the ED Mrs L.A., 89 y, admitted to the ED 
Reasons for admission: recent Reasons for admission: recent fallfall (at night), respiratory (at night), respiratory 
infection, confusion and functional declineinfection, confusion and functional decline
Lives alone at home, no need for help in (i)ADLLives alone at home, no need for help in (i)ADL
PMH: IHD, AF, HT, PMH: IHD, AF, HT, fallsfalls, , depressiondepression, , COPDCOPD (GOLD II)(GOLD II)
Drug history:Drug history:

Fenoterol + ipratropium prnFenoterol + ipratropium prn
Mirtazapine 30mg od Mirtazapine 30mg od 
ASA 160mg od ASA 160mg od 
1 week earlier:  1 week earlier:  

Clarithromycin 250mg bdClarithromycin 250mg bd
Ipratropium tdsIpratropium tds

TheophyllineTheophylline LA 250mg od LA 250mg od 
LorazepamLorazepam 2.5mg od 2.5mg od 
AmiodaroneAmiodarone 200mg od200mg od
Furosemide 20mg odFurosemide 20mg od
Perindopril 5mg odPerindopril 5mg od

Additional medications identified by the 
clinical pharmacist on admission

BEERS



Case discussionCase discussion
Mrs L.A., 89 y, admitted to the ED Mrs L.A., 89 y, admitted to the ED 
Reasons for admission: recent Reasons for admission: recent fallfall (at night), respiratory (at night), respiratory 
infection, confusion and functional declineinfection, confusion and functional decline
Lives alone at home, no need for help in (i)ADLLives alone at home, no need for help in (i)ADL
PMH: IHD, AF, HT, PMH: IHD, AF, HT, fallsfalls, COPD (, COPD (GOLD IIGOLD II))
Drug history:Drug history:

Fenoterol + ipratropium prnFenoterol + ipratropium prn
Mirtazapine 30mg od Mirtazapine 30mg od 
ASA ASA 160mg160mg od od 
1 week earlier:  1 week earlier:  

Clarithromycin 250mg bdClarithromycin 250mg bd
Ipratropium tdsIpratropium tds

TheophyllineTheophylline LA 250mg od LA 250mg od 
LorazepamLorazepam 2.5mg od 2.5mg od 
Amiodarone 200mg odAmiodarone 200mg od
Furosemide 20mg odFurosemide 20mg od
Perindopril 5mg odPerindopril 5mg od

Additional medications identified by the 
clinical pharmacist on admission

STOPP/ 
START

Regular inhaled bronchodilatorRegular inhaled bronchodilator

Vit DVit D



ChoiceChoice: amiodarone, theopylline, clarithromycin, : amiodarone, theopylline, clarithromycin, 
mirtazapine,mirtazapine,……
DosageDosage: ASA 160mg,: ASA 160mg,……
DDIDDI: : clarithromycin + mirtazapine/theophylline (clarithromycin + mirtazapine/theophylline (
confusion, fall)confusion, fall)
DDiIDDiI: BZD: BZD--fall, theophyllinefall, theophylline--insomnia,insomnia,……
DuplicationDuplication: ipratropium : ipratropium 

MAI

Mrs LA really well understood that lorazepam might not Mrs LA really well understood that lorazepam might not 
be appropriate for her, but she did not want to consider be appropriate for her, but she did not want to consider 
discontinuation of this drug.discontinuation of this drug.



YES WE CAN!

Systematic approach to Systematic approach to 
appropriate prescribing in the appropriate prescribing in the 

elderlyelderly

« Our » patients deserve it.



Thank you for your 
attention
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